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Obstetrics.

Thos I Nelson, J R McKnig'ht.L M Spccql,K R Haseltine, Charles Smith, Portland
(i E Powell, R W Hawser, f McMan, WO
Turrell, S. F. ; W P Rice, Tacoma ; Mil

Board op 'Ikade, The regular month-

ly meeting of the Board of Trade was held
at the (1. A. R. hall last evening, about
twenty members being present. A com-

munication was read from the Portland
Ncvji proposing to illustrate the city In a

65,003 edition of the paper for $300, or
write it up for $50 a column. Laid on the
table. The committee on preparing mat-

ter for an Immigration circular asked luth- -

MS4 (IT MX II, Klltira till Publishers. eases of woman und children a specially.
Ofilce up Rt.irs over Gradwohl'a frontrooms.

ton Keynolds, 1) IS Griffin ; O C Powell ;
E C Palmer, Cottage Grove ; Prof VV H
Davidson and Lew A Davidson.rope

; J W Foster, Chicago.

Rlss IIousi. J A Bendell, S Fj H R
Cleveland ; E Deskin j G Smith, Lebanon:

IMtjIU'iu I evory d ty In t!ia w ik.

(SumUys oxuei.eil.)

S'J33Si.lPri3;, RATES : er time, whi-j- was granted. After con-

siderable discussion as to whether the cirIvomI hy curlor nr Wiijl .15

. .60
lii ui, r yiur
Aitil, iuriujuMi

STRAYED.
From my p.enil, - j 'bany a six yfar old bay

!!T: Wl? "i4"" " '""hesMl. br.nul with letter li' " h" web h"t"iWill ,ll,er.ly reward any one
me or (jiving- inlo. nation ol bis whereabout!.

L. bTITES.

FOfc SALET
A well CTtaMlBhed millinery stoie. willstock .0 It wUl not require much capital to purchi-- e

name. For particulars call on or addrea. ll.j if 1

O'Coniur, box W, Albany, Or.

cular should contain advertisements the
committee was Instructed to ascertain

I P Blalock; Albany; C R Mendcnhall,
Chicago; A V Borthwlch, Ohicago; II
Hcllen, Salem ; J P West, Portland; I Rice;
LRigge; G if Harris, Harris; L Jones
Sodaville; Clyde McCoy, Halseyj M P

what portion of the cost of the circularJ RATES FOS WEEKLY :

rt year, In ulvirios t. ....92.00
ttyeir, at eml of year
J jiijiitlid, In ft'ivttiiuo 1.00

ionan, roniand.
could, be paid by advertisements. The
committee on a place for meeting reported
that the (i. A. R. hall could be hau for i
for regu'ar meetings and $2.50 for special 1 krfumkhies. A fine lot of the celebrat
.icetings, and the committee was oruercu
o make a contract for the same. Judge

ed Alfred Wright perfumeries, the best manittoreJ at thtt Put OlHseat Albany, Or
A an Hecond-clas- a mail matter. u.acmreu, just received at Geo L Blackman'aPowell, W. E. Turrell and M. H. I'ogue

were appointed to investigate the matter

ESTRAY MARES.
Thore are no on my premises, Ave miles south ot

Albany on the Roberta bridxe road three esrray hodescribed as follows : Two bay mrei, one six yearsold, and the otl er clitht or nino with abiir knee onle t leg--
. Ihe ot'.er lsa light aorrol with mane andtail partly white. Tho owner ihould call and takethem away and pay for this notice.

JOHN W. JIcGHEE.

of a salary for secretary ond treasurer. ban'yPbrVa"aC!e' Physioian ni SurKon, Al
.Notice was jiiven ot a proposed amendiOCAL IIECQRD. ment to the constitution providing lor a The finest RoaH coffee in the market atcommittee of three on advertising and im- -

Wallace & Thompson's.
nlgratlon and changing the time 01 meet

ings from Monday to Tuesday evenings.
An adjournment was had until 1 uesday

IIOSIKANI) AIIKOAI).

New shoes at Road's.
Miller sells drugs cheap.
Mr L Senders is io Ssa Krsnoisco,

Six shaves or a dollar at L. Viercok's

New ribbon all shades anil style at Real's
Mr E II Henderson, of Oakland, Or, is in

the city,
Mr Bryant, of Jordan Valley, is in

the city.
Kx-- 8. Marshall Jesse Ocorgo, ot Seattle

is in the eity.
A now millinery store has been opened

opposito the Huss house.
Fresh Cream Soda cracker a:F L 1C eu

ton's. 25 cents per box.

A clean towel for every customer at I,
Vier sk'i ba.-be- ihop.

Paintings hy the best artist iu tho world
at W C T U Hall, free for all.

Prescriptinns carefully compounded ac
Miller's drug store. .

Auction sale of oil paintiDgs at 'W 0 T U
Hail, commencing Thursday evening, June
'21st.

Uo to see the rlne oil paintings on exhibi-
tion at W ; T U Hall, fre for all, Wednes-

day, June 20.

Ed Power, of Haltey, is learning the har-
ness makers trade in his brother's shop next
to the Democrat otlioe.

Miss Lizzie Arnett, daughter of A M
Smith, is visiting iu the city, the guest of
Mr H M Robertson.

That white flag at the French corner is

evidently uot a church member, for it some-
times prevaricates.

Cllof ig for candidates for Pr ident and
Vice President at the Republican convention
will not take place until

The 4th of July celebration at Newport
promise! to be au interesting affair. There
will be sailing races, sculling matches, foot
race?, etc.

In the Rev Haskol'-Lawy- McGinn case,
of Portland, Mr McGinn plead guilty of as-

sault yesterday and was fiued 910. Much
ado about little.

The first page of the Juno West Shore, just
at hand, coatains a fine cut of the Flinn
Block, which shows it off to fine advantage.
Thii iisue of the magazine is a cieditabl
one. ,

Hon J K Weatherford, of this city, will
deliyer the 4th of July oration' at Gervais
this year. It has been a great many years
since Mr W. was not invited to help the
eagle in bis glorious flight.

W. F. Matlock received a telegram from
Cass Matlock, Saturday, which stated that
Kepetta had won that day at Kansas City a
three quarter mile dash, time 1.151, with

evening next, when the committee on the
immigration circular will report.

Press Associ ai.ion. A few days ago WHAT L, E. BLAIN HAS.the Democrat asked the Salem papers
what was being done for the meeting o
the State Press Association, and in answer
the Statesman savs : "At its meeting at
Albany last October, the Oregon Editorial
Association decided to meet in Salem in
the coming August, and appointed thef

An immense number of suits of clothing, dress
and business, for men and boys, Prices low when
quality is considered,

members of the Association resident in
Salem a general committee of arrange
ments for the occasion., A committee on

program, consisting of S S Train, of the

Bkow.ssvim.k. Brownsville, situated in
.he southern part of the county, about 20

nlles from Albany on the Calapooia creek ,

where it Ciiters Hie valley from ' the foot-

hills, is a flourishing town of about 650 in-

habitants. No loyclier site for a town can

saally be found. As early as 1853 a woolen
mill was built here. It was burned down
but was Immediately rebuilt, and is now a

profitable business. The Nairow Gauge
read passes through the town, and the sur-

rounding country is wealthy In ngrfcultur-l- l

pursuits. The place is well supplied
with a good public school, and mercantile
and manufacturing establishments, aside
rom the woolen mill, necessary In the

. "Resources of Oregon, "

A Good Examplk.--TI- ic following from
:he E. O. of Pendleton shows the way
Court was run in Umatilla county by Judge
Shattuck, and may well be dreamed over

by the Court to convene here next week :

''Court was opened on the 5th inst, at 2 p.

m., the grand jury enipanneled and sworn,
the docket called and atrial by jury had
that day. Then the shot fell thick and fnst,
and In the ten and one halt days the term
luted the court tried sixteen jury cases.ren-dere-

nine decrees, disposed of fifty-ni-

other cases in one way or another, and
five persons to citizenship."

'

A Musical. Gentuh. One of the un-

fortunate ones at the Goldcndalc fire was

Albany Herald ; T A Sutherland, of the
Portland Welcome ; F C Baker, State prin-

ter, and E B Piper, of the Statesman, was
also appointed, The Salem members of
the Association present at Albany assured
the assembled editors that their reception
in Salem at their meeting here would be
cordial and nothing would be left undone
by the committees on arrangements and
program to make the meeting a gratifying
success, The time for the committees to

A vory large stock of shoes and boots, a sple
did one to select from, as it contains all grades at
prices to suit .

begin their preparation has arrived, and
the Salem quill shovers should attend to it
that their pledge is redeemed. It is sug-
gested that State Printer Baker act as chair-
man of the committee on arrangements
and name an early date for meeting ; and the betting two to one against her. B. 0.

Every adult attending the auction sale of
oil paintings at W C. T U Hall before 8

that Mr. Train chairman of the committee
on program, also select a date for the
meeting of that committee."

Rbcordr's Office. The Recorder's of.

a MrV. Miller, who was running a music
store there. Being an experienced piano

o clocK p. m. will be entitled to a cnanoe in
a very tine painting to be given away Satur-

day night. Tickets given eyery evening.tuner Mr Miller immediately started out
ficc Is being remodeled and enlarged in a
manner to suit the Democrat. A large
arch has been cut through, joining the of-

fice on the south formerly occupied by Dr.

Actual Count, By actual count there
are nearly thirty small boys on the street
around the Democrat office, with hoops

Do zens of styles of the Vfirv In t eat.
Awbrey, making the office now consist of
four rooms, the two middle rooms prac

- - -- www gUVUO IU
neckwear, and prices remarkably low. 50 cents,
buys a necktie of splendid quality and 25 cents a

and long tongues, and small talk. They
have just discovered a young man from
the country with a picture of a baby on his
back and he doesn't know why they are

tically forming one. This affords plenty of

to earn a livelyhood In th's manner, lie is
now In the city, and last evening, at Black-man- 's

drugstore, gave an exhibition of his

playing, probably as remarkable as any-
thing ever heard in Albany. He played
an organ and a piano at the same time, a
piano with a handkerchief spread over it,
and imi'ates circuses, farm scene, etc.,
with great musical correctness. He has
been engaged to play at the M. E. entertain-
ment Friday night, and it will be a treat to
hear Mm.

Remodeled. Mrs, Cheadle is entirely
remodeling her boarding ' house building
opposite Cherry & Parkes. Though Mrs,

room for a large crowd, such even as a sa
loon case or the barracks young men would good one,
draw on a Saturday afternoon. Several

conveniences, such as stands, that can be
ultllized by reporters, etc., will be intro-

duced. Parties reading this are requested

laughing at him. Parents ifho care any-
thing about the dear little dirty, loud
mouthed things, had better take them in
out ot the rain. '

Bogus. Two alleged journalists recent-

ly made a contract with the Salem Board
of Trade for articles in 'Cincinnati papers,
and wanted their pay in advance, which
they did not get.

It now transpires that they were frauds.
Events like this make it necessary for all

not to investigate the matter, as the work
is only in its middle stages. Mr. Henton
solemnly requested us not to say anything
about the matter for several days until
things are properly arranged ; but items
are remarkably scarce, and this one suits

of us to keep our eyes open when we deal
Avarietylofstyles:of hats hardly equalled this

side of Portland, and a stock of furnishing goods
extensive in its nature.

us so well that we follow the course
by newspaper men generally, willing

een to submit to the displeasure of our
popular Recorder for the sake of a real

witn strangers pretending mucn witn tneii
looks against them.

To Crcss the Mts. Thede J. Potter
live item tuat can stana alone without me of Salem, passed through Albany last night

for Lebanon, where he was to be joined
aid of a pair of shears.

C. is a first-clas- s hand at grading streets
and the like, In this case she hires the work
done by experienced carpenters. The
building will look like a new structure
when completed, and like its owner will be
an ornament to that part of the city.

For the Tournament. The Lebanon
hose team passed through Albany this
morning for Portland, where they will en-

ter the tournament to take place Friday
and Saturday. Thcv have a good teanv
and are confident of getting something.
CW Watts also went on the morning train,
and the remainder of the Albany team will
go morning.

Board of Fire Delegates. A meet-

ing of the Board was held last night, for the

by Fred Zieber, of Porland. They will goChristian Camp Meetino. Turner
June 19th, iSSS. This annual gathering is to Camp Polk, and at that place join a

surveying party, under com nand of Mr.well attended, considering the weather
Zieber, which is to go East over the route
of the Willamette Valley and Cascade
Mountain Military Wajon road for the
purpose of surveying it.

A TtGHT Rope This afternoon at

together that spea ks f o

Among the many preachers are Clark
Braden, of Ohio, the celebrated leclurcr
and debator attracts much attention by his

very able discourses, He goes to Silver-to-n

y to meet, and challenge to debate
Mr. Putnam, the secularist leader and lec-

turer. Camp meeting will close on Sun-

day by a sermon by Mr Braden on "Chris-

tianity yerses Infidelity." The closing ser-
mon by Elder J W Webb, of Salem at 3 p,
m. C.

purpose of acting on the subscription for
A stock of goods all

itself on inspection.

o'clock a tight rope exhibition was given
on First Street,between the Flinn and

blocks, by Davidson Bros, of San
Francisco. They are expert performers.

the tournament fund. A motion was
" made to turn over the subscription paper

v with money collected to the hose team ;

but the motion was voted down, as it was
doing many clever tricks,one carrying the
otner easily on nis oacK. ine young men
are from San Francisco, where "several Alclaimed the money was raised for the

Seattle tournament. bany people have seen them perform.

Fosters; Block, Albany, Or.Married, On Thursday, June 14th,Furniture Items. Mr. C. J. Dl.Ion
Bos, at tne residence ot trie oride 8 father,has taken possession of the furniture fac

Squire A. B. Cole, of Turner, by Rev. Al
bert Robinson, Miss Agnes O, Coh well
known in Albany, and Jarvis V. Beach.

Will Be Married. Mr. Frank Lines
and Miss Lizzie Geisendorfer are to be

tory recently run by Fortmiller & Co., and
is now at work manufacturing a fine line
of goods. He proposes to extend the
business. Mr. Fortmiller and Mr. Cone
are dissolving partnership and the busi

married at 7 o'cloek this evening at the
residence ot the bride's parents near this

ness will be run by Mr Fortmiller alone.

A Sake Company. We mean the Al city.

Born. On Wednesday, June 20, 1SS8
In Albany, to the wife of Harry Noel, a

JT COST!
Ha ii g V-- t icii (! 1c c'ii ctt n litortis Imf,'i' rdl enr

ENTIRE STOCK

bany Insurance Co. A policy placed in it
will be paid promptly without any unjust

'haggling in case of a loss, and that is what
the Insured is always after. Is your resi

: dence insured in it. By all means see that
It Is for thus vou are not only secure but

Card. Our Heavenly Father, In his
wise providence, having removed from us
our beloved daughter, Lula Frances, we
the undersigned, tender our most sincere
thanks to those kind friends and neighbors,
who during the sickness of our departed
child, rendered many kind services, and to
those who during the hour of cur bereav.
ment extended sympathy and condolence.

Edith Thompson,
R. W, Thompson.

Dif.d. At the residence of hcrstep-fat-

er, F N Rinehart, near Shedd, Linn coun-

ty, on Tuesday morning, June 19th, 18S8,

of brain fever, Lottie L Perry, aged 18

years. The deceased had many friends In

Salem, where she lived several years, to
whom this sad Intelligence will be a pain-
ful surprise. She was a bright, lovable
girl, whose loss will be deeply mourned.
Salem Statesman.

Look Fink. Mr. Jones Davis, of Shedd,
has left with us a sample of wheat and rye
that Is Veryfine, Healthier looking heads
were never seen. Plumb, well filled out,
they sfienk for a bountiful harvest.

Born. In Brownsville, June 13th, 1888,
to the wife of C. E. Stnnard, a baby girl,
with black hair land eyes. Mother nnd

daughter doing well, but father will need
close care.

Don't Fail. Don't fall to call and see

Dubruille's fine display horse and his Im

Latest arrival from Chicago choice dried
benf, No, 1 whits fish, mackeral, etc, at
Brownell ft Stanard's.

Don't forget we are closing out our hoots
and shoes at cost.

BnowNEi.L Si St vard.

' ait helping home Institutions.

A Sleepy Act. A man named Cum
mlns, while asleep or Intoxicated, walked

-- OF-
, out of a second story door at Mrs. Mur

ray's boarding house last evening. lie
was awake when he struck the ground

. All kinds of fruit jars at Brownell & Stan-
ard's.

Leave orders at Brownell & Stanard's for
Royal Ann cherries.

The fall did not kill him nor even stir him
up much.

Clothing:, Furnishing Goods, Hat3, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Etc..

At Cost !' Moved. The First National Bank this
morning moved into its new quarte. s in Just a Few. Of those beaded wrapps

left nnd they shall be sold at cost at Mon-tclt- h

& Scitcnbach's.
the Flinn Block, and will have as fine of'
flccs,as any bank In the Valley when com.
pictciy furnished. these

Died. At Brownsville, June loth, iS88,
Those wishing bargains will call early before the steck is broken, as

goods musft be sold within the next 90 days;

C. B. Roland & Co.
u!a Frances, daughter of R. W.aad Edith

Wratiier Report. For 24 hours, be-

ginning at 7 o'clock, p. in.
. Clearing weather, rising temperature.

Yoa will save money by taking yoor sick
sewing-machin- to the repairer, B F Parsons
at Sixth and Jefforon Sts., Albany, Oregon

hompson, aged 2 years ana loaays.
I7..,ll.; l....l.t .A .nl.l .f M fnnl.. mense stock of harnesses and saddles.

B ack ot Conrad Meyer's grocery store.tin 4 Co's second hand storo, Albany, O r.


